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A Premating Period in Certain Species of the Gnus Opius
(Hymenoptera: Rraconidae)
By KENNETH S. HAGEN
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL CONTROL. UNIVERSITY 0 CALIFORNIA
The majority of species belonging to the genus Opi s that parasitize
various tephritid species in the Hawaiian Islands will ate immediately
after emergence. However, in two Op,us species a disti t period of time
must elapse after emergence before the males will copu ate. This period
is designated by the author as the premating period.
It is well known that the males of all the species discu sed herein begin
emerging before the females. This differential in emerg nee may at times
be two days in length. However, with the exception . the two species
having the premating period, when the newly emerged ales are exposed
to females of a different brood they will copulate imm diately.
The species Opius humilis Silvestri, O. tullawayi (Silvestri), and
O. tryoni Cameron, parasites of Ceratitis capitata (W edemann), mate
immediately after emergence (Back and Pemberton, 918; Pemberton
and Willard, 1918). The melon fly parasite, O. tletche i Silve~tri, shows
the same behavior (Willard, 1920).' Another parasite of Dacus cucur-
bitae Coquillett, O. watersi Fullaway, and the parasi s of D. dorsalis
Hendel, O. longicaudatus (Ashmead) and O. tormosan s Fullaway, were
observed to copulate just after emergence.
The two species in which the males apparently req ire a prolonged
period after emergence before they will copulate are O. ophilus Fullaway
and O. vandenboschi Fullaway. These species are parasi es of the oriental
Iruit fly, D. dorsalis, and differ from the above-men 'oned species by
ovipositing in the host eggs (van den Bosch, et al., 19 I) or in the first
instar larvae (Bess, et al., 1950), respectively, rather han in the large
larvae.
A study of the adult male internal reproductive sys ms 01 these two
species revealed different degrees of spermatozoan migr tion through the
genital ducts dependent upon age. In newly emerged m les the only free,
active spermatozoa were confined to the testes near the bases of the vasa
deferentia. After five or six days at a mean temperatu of about 80°F.,
dissections showed the spermatozoa to have reached the esicula seminalis.
It is not until the spermatozoa have reached this poi t that the males
show any observable sexual behavior.
If both sexes of either O. oophilus or O. vandenbose i are allowed to
remain together for five or six days after emergence t ey still may not
copulate. However, if the sexes are kept separate for fi or six days and
then mixed, a mating behavior occurs immediately. The absence of
Inating in the former case where the males were sexu lIy mature is ap-
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parently associated with a lack of an attractant gradient between sexes.
An obliteration of gradients between sexes is perhaps the result of air
saturation of sexual odors. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that
when carbon dioxide or even fresh air is blown through the cage, a
mating reaction occurs (£lipping of wings, Whiting, 1932) and mating is
stimulated soon after the cessation of the £low of the CO2 or air. It was
found that the males of all the Opius species studied have internal glands
which originate in the pygidium. A faint oblique line near the lateral.
posterior angles of the pygidium can be seen externally. These glands
apparently differ interspecifically. An odor evidently from these "scent
glands" is perceptible to humans.
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